Starfleet Akyazi-Class
Light Cruiser; Commissioned: 2286

Hull Data

Structure: 25 [65 space][0 space remains]
Size/Decks: 5/9
Length/Height/Beam: 216.1/27.5/120.2 m
Complement: 84

Tactical Data

Phasers: Type VIII (x4/C) [-20]
Penetration: 5/5/4/0/0
Torpedo Launchers: Mk 22 DF (x2/C) [-4]
Photon Penetration: 3/3/3/3/3
Deflector Shield: CIDSS-2 (C) [-10]
Protection/Threshold: 14/2

Propulsion Data

Impulse System: RSV (.7c) (D) [-4]
Warp System: LN-64 Mod 3 (7/9/12.2 OCU) (D) [-6]

Operational Data

Atmosphere Capable: No [0]
Cargo Units: 50 [0]
Life Support: Class 2R (CC) [-6]
Operations System: Class 2R (CC) [-6]
Sensor System: Class 2 (+2/+1/0/0/0/C) [-2]
Separation System: No [0]
Shuttlebay: 1 ad [-2]
Shuttlecraft: 5 size worth [0]
Tractor Beams: 1 v [0]
Transporters: 2 standard, 2 emergency, 2 cargo [0]

Miscellaneous Data

ManeuverModifiers: +2C, 0H, +2T
Traits: Enhanced System (Warp) [-5]
Mission

The Akyazi-class is a Perimeter action ship. Perimeter action ships were minimally-crewed (no more than about 50), short-mission vessels purpose built for high-warp military engagements. They harken back to certain aspects of 20th and 21st century submarines, PT boats, and airborne strike fighters.

Features

The Akyazi is armed with the same type VIII phaser banks, Mk 22 DF photon torpedo launchers, and CIDSS-2 deflector shield grid as the Excelsior-class starships, though not nearly as numerously. As a Perimeter action ship, the Akyazi has an enhanced warp drive, making it extremely fast for its size, with speeds well beyond 1,800 c.

Background

The Akyazi-class light cruiser is a perimeter action vessel, used in the late 23rd century to patrol the rapidly expanding frontier of the Federation. As such, the vessel often operated far from the core worlds and was designed to hold off belligerent starships until heavier vessels came to its aid. The Akyazi was quite fast for its time, and its speed rivaled that of the Excelsior-class starships. By the mid-24th century, the Akzayi-class had been retired from Starfleet and several ships of its class had entered into service with the Federation Merchant Service.

Ships in Service

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Registry</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U.S.S. Akyazi</td>
<td>N.C.C. 1010-A</td>
<td>Prototype and lead ship of the line (2286).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S.S. Arauca</td>
<td>N.C.C. 1029</td>
<td>Destroyed by unknown threat force later determined to be Cardassian (2289).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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